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U 7o« ipend a dollar at hoaaa faV 
have aome hope of fettlnf It baeli; II 
yon don’t, you Jiut spend a dollar.
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;VE OVERLOOKED mrn- 
 ̂ It. but this is National 

itin* Week, and it's being cel- 
,,1 over the nation. Frintinj;

IS observed each January 
-.d the time of Bi-njamm 
itlin> birthday. Franklin i.s 
,f regarded as the father 

^ ting, an industry that ha.> 
ibuUd much to further thi 
of civiluation and progress 

country.
r.-nklin was born on January 
1T06. the 15th child in a fum- 
g 17 youngsters. After b»‘ing 
apprentice printer, he opened 
own s*“ ’P at the age of 23 
sign read; “ H Franklin, 

He established th»' 
,jay Evening Post. Franklin 
.bated much to the printing 

and to the equipment 
[h he became a great 
_ he preferred to be 

;»r. as Ben Franklin, printer

■ter

ROVE DOWN by the West 
School yesterday as cla." 

|cere being dismissed for the 
Vou never saw anylxidv 

>. much fun as the young- 
did a* they came out in the 

g. and ire Everybody did a 
I of ibpping and sliding. Cues 

ujht to try to have snow 
■ften for the benefit of the 

r.i f ' k.s
et.' and sidewalks w» ri 
.lippery downtown. S.i\c 
cc.me out of a .store His 

up and he went down, 
i.nj all the way to the curb 

W. T Chanix: of thi- Vir- 
r Coffee Shop started out early 
fjsdav and before she could 

anything : he had lost her 
ng Sht said she didn't 
' there was anybody around 

n̂l she staited to get up again 
heard laughter ifaven't

of anv accidents here. Folks 
fe'̂ c been careful.

NUMBER 33

Putnam News
By Mrs. GEO. BIGGERSTAFF

Everett William.s of Spur was 
a visitor in Putnam Friday.

Mrs. Scoggins of Rogers is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs F P. 
Shackelford.

Mr. and Mrs Gale Eastman of 
Amarillo were the guests of Mr 
and Mrs. George Biggerstaff 
Wednesday.

Warmer Weather And Fair Sky 
Forecast After Coldest Blast

Miss Ruth Mobley, en route to ' 
Cisco where she was nursing a 
patient, lost control of her car 
on an icy overpa.ss. Miss Mob
ley's ear was badly damaged in 
the accident and .she was con
fined to her home.

went

I I 'M. Ht RK.\f)Y—Workmen have been clearing snow at a dangerously steep curve on the bob- 
i.’ d run at Cortina, Italy. Teams from 13 nations are entered in world championship bobsled 

c'liTiDetition which is due to start late in Januarv

|«R CHARLIE Robarts tclb u.̂  
! he wai up northwest of Am- 

late Wednesday afterniHin, 
being after some bu.Mness mat- 

. when the snow started blow- 
7̂. It Was late uftrrmxin and 
kdie has fmi.-.hed his business 

he decided to try to bt*at the 
w to Cisco He drove along 

' ‘-0C front of It all day. It hâ  
startl'd snowing here when 

I arrived home at about 1 u. m.

Airline Pic •lure 
Slum I IF  or l.ions 
(!liil)\^(‘(iiirs(lav

lU  T I .K R  LR G K S  J L M O R  C O LLEG E  

S I  P P O R T  l^  P .T A  M E E T  T A L R

[MEMBERS of the Cisco Garden 
tib are >. .s.'perating in a state- 
fiOf garden club project — sell- 

"chef aprons for men Thi' 
are very attractive They 

made of giHid material and 
d-pamted by blind schinil 

at Austin. Proceeds from 
■’ sale of the aprons will bene- 
’ the schiKil for the blind.
[All men eixiks or “chefs" should 

definitely have one of the 
It ought to improve their 

ting If you'd like to have 
(set' Mrs Ray Chapman, prcsi- 

or a Garden Club member

.M.magor Jim Tuttle of the 
Pioni'cr All line office at the 
Brt-. enridge Municipal Airport 
.sjx'ki' briefly and showid a film 
- the progiain featuie Wednes
day at the wtcKly luncttcon meet
ing of the Cisco Lions Club

Mr. Tuttle wa.- accompanied by 
George Jordan, manager of the 
Chamber of Comment' in Breck- 
cnridge. Tlic film showed the 
important pait that feeder air
line' play in the national avia
tion .''I'tup .Ml Tuttle explained 
that Pioneer Airline : lx eaii op
erating in I'.Md and h.e flown 
million; of pa- rngei inia - with
out aeeidenl.

Pioneer began serving this re
gion at the BiecKenndge airport 
la-t year

During a brief business ses
sion, men'.'* **( the club voti’il
to accept a * hallenge to play the 
Rotary • lub in a March of Dimes 
benefit ba.sketball game t** be 
arrange*! *»**n. Lion Jay Wil- 
liani.s I'ai named manager id the 
I.ion- t*'am.

It was announn'd that the club 
would hold ani'thci biiMim sale 
next Thin lay night Guest' at 
thi lunch 1.1 mclud<d Richard 
Cox of Ka.-tlan*l. St.inlcy Webb 
of Cis" . and Fiank Wil.soti *>f 
Giaham

[UX)KING THROUGH the Tex- 
‘ k Pacific Topics, a railroad 
t,2»ine. We quote the following: 
ptn he died, Orville Wright, the 
THuie inventor, left an estate 
I more than one million dollars. 
' invesU-d entirely m the 

.̂mon stock of the Santa Fc 
"fuad An 1B54 set of rail- 
I rules quoted this one: “Con- 

-■''vrs and other trainmen must 
' attempt to influence passen- 
1 in favor or against certain 
' ’ns. but must act impartially 

f this respect'* Children are 
Fcr. spoiled because' you can't 

'ic their grandmothers 
L  '*'<>rld IS full of men who are 
l=~ng good livings but poor

piD You  LOSE a pair of shoes 
* child's brown oxfords? 

*yre five nr six inches long 
[*'ould fit a child of about four 

Somebody found them and 
• them on our desk If you’ve 

r* s pair of children’s shoes, 
^  by and look at them 
^rday was birthday number 
wr Mrs. Joe Lovelady of our 

and we all hope it was a 
•y happy (,nc The Pioneer 
•'ines manager at Breckenridge 

^'ds that some lady at M**ran 
jPPed 4.000 pounds of mistletoe 
t,**r express to a firm back east 

month.

Ra y  JUDIA of U k e  Cisco 
that there wasn't a single 

’eeman out there yesterday. It 
* last tiNi cold, and besides all 
* ould be on the bottom, most 

I 'y Ray can’t remember when 
but Lake Cisco iced over 

^  (Vinter several years ago. 
t* Was a prolonged spell of 

** '•leather and that did it.

( J ( i l>oys Provide 
Rotary Luncheon 
Program l luirMlav— r

The Cisco Junior College male 
quartet sang several v*>cal selec
tions as the program feature at 
the regular meeting of the Cisco 
Rotary Club at the Hotel Victor 
Thursday

The quarli't sang five numbers 
and returned f**r an cneoie.^ Tin- 
group was trained by Jack Cham
bliss, head of the music depart
ment of the school.

The quartet was composed of 
John Slaughter of Cisco. Frank 
Howeth of Glen Rose, -Spider 
Strother of Fort Worth and Cal
vin Grung of Cisco.

The program veas in charge ot 
Rotarian J S. Stockard He in
troduced the program by tell ng 
Rotarians of the bincfit of th‘ 
sch*.oI to the community, and t*. 
students in this area

Prior to the program Picsidrnt 
W H McAnally told the mem- 
bri's that the H*itary Club h*id 
accepted a challenge by the 
Cuinfaub for a basketball game 
to be played at the community 
Jvm as a March of Dunes benefiC 
He appointed a committee to 
work the details of the gamn 
Rotarian Bill Wright was named 
chairman.

Visitors at the meeting wire 
\i/ T White. l*ionk Rotarians W. L "  "  ‘

N Sayre, Jack Jrost and Or.icty
Pipkin, all of Eastland.

Mrs A B Cooper has returncxi
.  f..«  <*»y«

with her daughter. Mrs. D. 
Duhamel and family

Tour Bonk Adrloo

The West Ward Parent-Teacher 
As.sueiatinn held their regular 
meeting Wednesday afternoon at 
3:30 (I'eloek at the school.

Rev. E H Lightfoot, pastor 
of the First Methodist Church, 
opened the meeting by leading 
the group in singing “ Blessed 
Assurance,’’ and giving a short 
devotional.

Following a recreation period 
conducted by Mrs. Roy Camficld, 
Mrs. Cyrus Ainsworth, program 
chairman, introduced B. A. But
ler of the Cisco Chamber of 
Commerce, who spoke to the 
g r o u p  on "Developing Civic 
Responsibility "

Mr Butler stated that "a com
munity is more than a market 
place It IS a place in which to 
live with the best expression and 
biggest satisfaction in life." Mr 
Butler stressed that "here in our 
own community, the future of our 
Junior College is at stake. If 
we vote against the school, wo 
vote against our own business,” 
Mr. Butler .said.

•'.Schools arc the greatest eco
nomic asset to any community. 
We owe It to our children to pro
vide them with the best educa
tion possible here at home ” He 
urged the group not to fail in 
this CIVIC responsibility that costs 
so little

.■\t the conclusion of Mr. But- 
ler'.s talk, .Mrs. Norman Rawson 
divided the audience into groups 
of eight, and each group was to 
pre.sent an idea for civic im
provement.

Ideas were given as follows; 
To be sure to pay our poll tax 
so we will be eligible to vote on 
any problem that may arise; to 
encourage c h i ld r e n  in our 
churches, scouts, and other or
ganizations to develop civic res
ponsibilities; to try to do away 
with juvenillc delinquency by 
providing a community center 
for our young people; to support 
a woman with children as a mem
ber of the school board; to do 
away with traffic hazards; and to

I back anything that will make the 
community a better place in 
which to live.

! Following the diseu.ssion, Mrs.
; Rawson gave a report on her 
trip to the state convention held 
in San Antoino in November. 
Mrs. A. B. Byrd was appointed to 
revise the by-laws and selected 
Mrs. Don Choate, Mrs Norman 
Rawson. and Mrs. D N. Morri
son as her committee. A  nomi
nating committee composed of 
Mrs. A. D, Taylor, Mrs Gene 
Abbott, and Mrs. R. I Greer 
were elected by acclamation.

In the room count, Mrs. Clem
ents, Mrs. Grantham, and Mrs. 
Glasscock tied for the lower 
grades and Mrs. Hallmark's room 
won for the higher grades.

ScTanton Cagers
To Play Strawn
In Tilts Tonight

The Scranton boys and girls 
ba.sketball teams will play the 
boys and girls from Strawn in 
District 17-B contests at the 
Scranton gym tonight, it was an
nounced by Scranton officials. 
Tile girls game will begin at 
7 p. m.

The Scranton boys have set 
an impressive record this .season 
with a total of 22 wins and four 
losses in 26 starts.

Their last four wins have been 
in district competition when they 
piled up an average of 66 points 
per game. The Scranton team 
held opponents to an average of 
33 points per game in district 
play, and so far have a conference 
percentage of 1,000.

The offensive and defensive 
play has been about equally di
vided among the following play
ers; Don Jobe, Dan Jobe, Don 
Starr, Wayne Spccglc, Bt>bby 
Sparkman, Jimmy Blackwell, 
Lyndell Reese and Billy Ray 
Parks.

Miss Tatum, while en route toi 
Abilene to work, turned her car' 
over four miles west of Clyde ' 
She was not injured in the acci
dent.

Mr. and Mrs. Hulen Smith ac-! 
companicd their son, Clifford, to 1 
Oklahoma City where he boarded 
a plane for Ft Riley, Kansas., 
where he has been transfered 
from El Paso. Clifford was home ' 
on leave 1

Mr. and .Mrs. Byron Lee of 
Eunice, New Mexico, spent the 
night with Mrs. Lee's parents. 
Mr. and .Mrs. Will Everett, Wed
nesday.

Mrs Boyce Boliek has bought 
her a home m Abilene and moved 
there recently. Mrs. Bolick is 
the wife of the late Boyce Bolick 
who was associated with Chap
man Bros. Oil Company.

Mrs Billy Everett, the former 
Fredylon Cook, has resigned her 
position as teacher in the Abilene 
schools to join her husband who 
is stationed at the Army base in 
San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee White have 
returned from Madill, Oklahoma, 
where they were called because 
of serious ear wreck in which 
their daughter-in-law, Mrs. Or
ville White, was seriously in
jured. Mrs. White is also a sis- 
ter-in-law to Bob White who 
formerly worked at the First 
National Bank in Cisco.

Snow, Ice Begin 
Disappearing Here

Fair skies with warmer tem
peratures were promised by the 
weather man Friday and Satur
day f*)llowing the coldest weath
er *if the winter in this section 
Wednesday night and Thursday 
Temperatures dn*pped to 17 de
grees here Thursday night.

The forecast called for a high 
, of 40 degrees today with a low 
of about 20 degrees tonight. Sat
urday's high was due t*j be be
tween 40 and 50 degrees as the 
warmup c* int;nues Snow and ice 
were meltm.e here at noon today 
as the tempr-rature sto<Kl just be
low 40 degrees.

Highways and roads, which 
were slick Thursday, were be
coming muddy as the snow and 
ice became mush. Approximately 
an inch of moisture was expected 
to result from the snow and ice 

' This will benefit farm and range 
, conditions.
j Attendanci' was good at city 
i schools today at a short day’s pro

gram concluded the first semes-
; ter. Classes opened at 9.30 a. m.

Elmer McIntosh, T A: P Agent 
in Putnam, is slowly recovering 
from an illness at the home of 
his sister in Arlington.

HAPPY REUNION—Nurse Lt Edith Fleming and Capt. John S 
Orth, an iron lung specialist, were with Mrs. Joanne Pease as 
they flew from New Haven, Conn., to Camden, S. C. Mrs. Pease 
got polio three years ago and was unable to accompany her hus
band. Yale chemi.'t Dwight Pease, when he went to work in the 
South a few months ago. He appealed to the National Founda- 

tiuM f'.r Infantile .1;; wliKh arranged the fligiit.

— an hour later than usual 
and were dismissed at 2 p. m. The 
sh**rt day was ordered due to the 
bad weather. Normal classwork 
will be resumed as the second se
mester open.': Monday.

Highway travel was very light 
through here all day Thursday 
and Friday morning as the snow 
and ice belt ct*vered most of West 
and Central Texas. A ll roadi 
were r pen but extreme caution 
was being advised by Texas 
Highway Patrolmen.

The city water department was 
having a little trouble. One wa
ter mam had started leaking — 
a common trouble in periods of 
extreme cold weather — and 
others were expected to show up 
as the thaw continued. A good 
many water lines were reported 
frozen in residential areas. Da
mages will not be determined un- 
till the thaw is complete

Lutheran Church
Bill Webb of Burkett was a 

visitor in Putnam Tuesday and 
reported that his brother, S. V  
who recently underwent major 
surgery at Temple, was doing 
nicely.

TEXAS EGG PRODK.TIOX SHOVIS Changes Services

SLIGHT INCRE ASE LAST MONTH

Relatives of Mrs. Hodge Bone 
were called to Temple Tuesday 
due to the serious illness of Mrs. i 
Bone at the Scott and White hos-1 
pital. Mrs. Bone is the former' 
Bertie Jones. I

Mrs. Gene Brandon visited rel
atives in Cisco Wednesday.

Several residents from Putnam, 
despite the bad weather, called 
to pay their respects to Mrs. J. A. 
Heyser who calebrated her 90th 
birthday Mrs Virgil Heyser of 
Cisco and Mrs Fred Heyser of 
Putnam were eo-hostesses for the 
affair.

Homer Pruett crushed his 
thumb Tuesday in the feed mill 
while grinding feed.

AUSTIN. Jan. 22 —Egg pr**duc-; 
lion on Texas farms totaled 1931 
million during last December, a* 
12 per cent increase over the! 
same month in 1932, acc*>rding t** 
figures just released by the Ag-| 
ricultural Marketing Service of: 
the U S. Department of Agricul | 
ture

The 18,800,000 layers on farms 
averaged 1,029 eggs per 100 lav-| 
ers during DeeemlH>r as compared ‘ 
with 936 eggs per 100 layers the* 
year before.

Farm flocks in the United 
States laid 5,267 millmn eggs in , 
December — 5 percent more than 
in December 1952 and a record 
high for the m*>nth. Egg produc
tion was at new highs in all parts 
of the country. Egg production

The Post Office Inspector was 
a visitor m Putnam Tuesday

High Sc hool Cage

M iss Eva Moore was a visitor 
: in Cisco Wednesday.

Brother Justice was back in 
I the pulpit at the Church of Christ 
Sunday after being away at a j 

I meeting for the past two Sundays

Game Postponed

OLD-TIMF.RR’ ADVICE—Screen newcomer Race Gentry, right, 
ia being put at ease in a movie made in Hollywood. He'a work
ing with actor Joel McCrea and his horse, Dollar, and their years 

• f experience should be considerable help to a beginner. .

J l'D IA  W ILL SPEAK
Custodian Ray Judia of l.ak;- 

Cisco will speak on game laws 
and wildlife at a meeting of Boy 
Scout TriKip 101 at 6;30 p. m. 
Friday (tonight). Troop mem
bers were urgwl to attend the 
meeting at the First Presbyterian 
Church.

The District 9-.A,'\ cage game 
between the Cisco High School. 
L<ilxics and the Mineral Wells | 
Mountaineers scheduled for to- ■ 
night at the community gym wa-- 
postponed by officials of thi | 
schools because of bad weather! 
and the possibility of .slick roads.: 

The game will be played at a | 
later date, it was reported 

T h e Wrangler - Henderson 
County game scheduled f o r  
Thursday night was also post
poned until a later date, it was 
announced

Mr and Mrs W L Roper and I 
children of Fort Worth arc ex
pected Saturday for a weekend 
visit with Mr. and Mrs Tom 
Smith.

Dr and Mrs T  N Hughston 
and baby of Midland are expected 
Saturday for a visit with her par
ents, Dr. and Mrs. Paul Woods. 
Dr. WiKxis and Dr Hughston will 
leave Saturday for Dallas where! 
they will attend a dental clinic, i

GAME S.YTI RDAY NIGHT
A cage game between the F**rt 

Worth la'atherettes and the CJC 
Wranglcrcttes will be pla\ed 
Saturday night at the Community 
gym.

a** l>OM riKRSON
Old*—

Tr*«l«S

CLASS WON'T MEET
The Hardm-Simmons Univer

sity extension class has cancelled 
a regular session at 6 p. m. Fri
day (tonight) due to weather con
ditions, it was announced. The 
regular Tuesday session will be 
held as usual at Cisco Junior 
College, the announcement said.

in 1953 totaled 61,962 million eggs 
— 2 percent above 1952 Most of 
this increase was due to a higher 
rate of lay.

The rate of egg production in 
December was 13.6 eggs per lay
er, compared with 13.2 m Decem- 
bt'r 1952 and the average of 9.9 
eggs. The rate was at record lev
els m all |>arts of the country, ex
cept the East North Central, 
where it was down 2 percent 
from a year earlier. The annual 
rate per layer on hand during 
1953 was 182 eggs, compared with 
178 in 1952 and the average of 
158 eggs.

The natii*n's farm laying flock 
averaged 387,884.000 layers in De
cember 1953 — 2 per cent more 
than in December 1952, but 2 per
cent bek'w the average. Layers 
increased from a year earlier in 
all parts of the country except the 
South .Atlantic and South Central, 
where they were about the same. 
Number of layers on January 1 
were 2 percent more than a year 
earlier.

Potential layers on farms Janu
ary 1 (hens and pullets of laying 
age plus pullets not of laying 
age) totaled 415,813,000 — 3 per
cent more than a year ago, but 
7 percent below the average. 
Hi'ldings were above last year m 
all parts of the country, except 
the South Atlantic and S*>uth 
Central, where they were about 
the same. There were 25.924,000 
pullets not of laying age on 
farms January 1, — 7 percent 
more than a year ago, but 39 per
cent below the average.

Holdings were above those of 
last year in all parts of the coun
try except South Atlantic States 
where they were about the same. 
Increases were 16 percent in the 
North Central, 9 percent in the 
West, 5 percent in the North A t
lantic and 1 percent in the South 
•Central States. Pullets not of 
laying age represented 6 percent 
of the potential layers on Janu
ary 1 the same as a year ago, 
compared with the average oC 10 
percent. *

Officers of Grace Lutheran 
Church announced Friday that 
the time for services at the 
church had been changed for the 
next several weeks while they 
were in the process of employing 
a pastor to replace the Rev. James 
F Hennig, who resigned recently 
to accept the pastorate of a 
church in Bellaire, near Houston.

Sunday morning, January 24. 
j Bible school will be held at 10 
! a. m., and the regular church 
j service will be held at 7;30 p. m. 
I Beginning the following Sun
day, January 31, Bible school 

i will be held at 2 p. m. and the 
regular church service at 3 p. m. 

' The Rev. F. A. Drevelow of 
Brownwood will serve the church 
as vacancy pastor until a regular 
minister is employed, it was an
nounced.

Mi>. Hill To Show
Holv Land l'icture««

Mrs. Minnie Hill, instructor at 
Cisco Junior College, will show 
picture slides and talk on the 
Holy Lund at 7 p. m. Sunday at 
the First Presbyterian Church. 
The public has been invited to at
tend the st'rviec.

The Rev. Grady James, pastor, 
said f<.*ur new deacons will be in
stalled at the 11 a. m. service. 
They arc Harry Donica, W. D. 
rriee, Ted Waters and 'Tom W il
son. Rev. James will speak on 
the subject, "Like a Man of 
Gi>d," during the service.

N E W  a u t o  b a n k  l o a n  R A T S
tOc prr SlOO par InatAllmaiu Moatk---- ----  ------  — ---------  -1ST. NA1 la Ck -Mbr r. D. 1. C

W EIGHED 1.860 POUNDS
Three contestants guessed the 

exact weight of the big piece of 
cheese in the guessing contest 
spimsored by Norvcll and Miller 
Grocery and Market, and were 
awarded baskets of griK-eries as 
prizes, it was announced by Ches
ter Norvcll, manager.

The c h e e s e  weighed 1,860 
pounds and Ray Beard, Mrs. 
Charles Clark and Joe Seaborn 
guessed its exact weight.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Young 
blood were visitors in Cross 
Plains Tuesday.

a<» vox  riKKNUM
Olila—CBaillM
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r --' I -

■ t. ■ 'll' emin:; what h.o- been done 
a t. p, vetT and what intended 

lit, la-ulliiiu from FHI iiivi - 
tl noil A' :>h W 'uld DT'A* « v  
pi laitain ■.a.sc- "but this
' :• T l - !■ at liow be' is«-d be-
- iu.-‘ of pri-I nt rule. f evi- 

: • ' 111 ,.dds that a chafloe in 
tb i Lii* M 11 be si'uyht ■. that 

.u-partmtr.t may pi-.teed in

Relief You Need 
i«rChild's Cough
For coughs and acute r r i u >  due to 
colds you caa now Creomulsion 
specially prepared for* .:a in a do#
pink and blue package and be sura:

( I ) Your child will iilic lu 
(2> It coouins only safe, provrit 

ingredienls.
i3 ) It contains no narcotics to dis

turb nature's processes.
(4 ) It will aid nature to soothe and 

heal raw. tender, inflamed throat and 
broochul membranes, thus relicsing 
the cough and promoting rest and 
sleep. .4sk for Cnximulsioa for Chip 
dren in the pink and blue package.

C R E O M U L S I O N
FOa CH IID R IN

ftbeuw ClMSt Acuft irviKiNfte

REAL E.S I ATE
FARMS — RANCHES 
Residential Property 

Bugineaaet

Call Ca Ftm  

Give Us Your Listing

L .  H . V L  V LL5 )
1M5 West 13th

iiniimmiimiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimtiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiii

>K\V A K\R
S R K C I VL

CH.4.MPION SPARK PLUGS 

•
T l N O l .F M ----------29e

SHU. 4K RIsTI.ONF — 79c 
Chiimpiiin Testing 

Sers icing
.\nd 

.Machine

^  . Siiiilli Station
IlHtO W. 8th St.

'•iiiiiiiiiuiiimiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii>

DEFENSE S i.U ‘tar\ Wils ,n 
'I »i iurinp the po.st year his 

P  irtment ho: rcc ^nizcd a three 
pi inped , mmunist threat t' 
Arm rican :o - urity — psychuloRi- 

li. e n,.n ic -and military "In 
the iikTht ' f th;: threat," he a.*.- 

rt-,. V.; rfic maintaining if-
c'lve miiilary fur-es and are 

equippilis th.->e forces with the 
n- 'St modem weapons"

ST.XTE Secretarv DulK" 
■A ntts The S. viet rulers are on 

i'piom^tic defense. The free 
‘ irld now has the diplomatic 
ind mor.o initiative. Wc h"pe t> 
keep tha* initiative."

INTERIOR There has been a 
very marked change in poliiv 
: ore. p-jrticularly ,n thi aipF-v th'n 
I home rule of natural re- lurccs 

.Secretarv McKay says that, after 
20 years of centralized federal 
moni p, ly i f natural resources 
p> hey the f--T*.emment is giv;r 
'ne stat. s, communities, and even 
individual citizens a voice in re
sources development and plan- 
:.ing. He urges a partnership 
plan for the government and pri- 
V ,te eno r prise in natural re

x’- pro; r;t. particularl- 
f. . I f  electric j>i\ver 
FFICE St- retary Sum- 

lb that his di part- 
•! : 'V lA : .\ing $1,000,000 a
; iv. through moie efficient man-

■ itemert. .o i - ill reduce its an
nual by abi’Ut S-WO.OOO.OOO

COMMERCE Secretary W’eek.s
o. he oppi ;,ed the past philo- 

A phy of government "running 
t many enterprises in ■ ompli 

n with private industry." From 
: A ’ n. he -iay.>, the Admini.rtra 
t. n - to fi stei b o-;i •. - rath
■ t!, o ti p. . -foed hus.f ■

• It- wisher."
.\GRirVLTUKE Se- ■. t..,y 

that tt,e Admin:

■ iUi ■■ t: 
A T; tl

POST :
nerf.-id

Ri
trat.i
p. ..'

Pi-

bi on developiT::: farm 
' .! and pr' 'trams which w ,.. 
; Us !■ ward permanent farm 
-isriti P;;st idt.’.:. in hn 

. A t ' r' :,t!: :. tive. t' "  ri:

.miimmimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiuiiiHiiiiimimiimmiiiiii.
CHECK THE.' "  SERVICES

wKi w \̂ n 
HOI (,ii hin

Pickup and Heliverv
AUT' M ' TIC DRYER 

.M< iDERN
Th. ■ ■ US a trial

«‘w| Laniulry
and Ho-shateria

1011 W i ■ Phone 122fi
‘MiiiHiiiiiiimiHiiiiiiiliiiiitiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiie

it.
LABOR. -S-. -efary Mit.-heil'.-

rr i.r. p. ,rd .s that lab<'r "; m t 
1 .. - apart ' He writes, "The 

'■ r lf.ir« of wr {<■ earne; c m and 
must b*' prorrmted w d.h due re- 

i tf.v nat; nal ;;ener ;1 in
•• i -At ■

HEALTH. EDUC.ATION AND 
WELF.-\RE SeciaUiiy Hohbv 
praia-. s t.h; Adrr.inistr ition'.s past 
achievi ment.*: m th;.- fie d. part;
Loar!;- m the matter of adminis- 

tiat.,0  irnpr-'Vi’ment, anil pre- 
d.Kts that future deve .pment 
'A.ii :,.akeîwniimiiMiiHmiimmiiHimimitiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiî

I MERCHANTS i
I CREDIT I
I ASSOCIATION I

state and National 
Afflliatlnns

Ladle Huffmyer
SECRET.-\BY

Telephone 14t 1
Ĥuuiiiiimimiimiiiimiui; aui [luummuiHwiic

TRE.VSURY Secretary Hump- 
hrev -Tates his p -̂iii ■ 'phy in thi 

rdr' ’Th nation, as the land 
■if ppi rtunitv for thi y .ung 
cannot long endure a: such un
der the i - drif tion taxes which we 
inhcri'ed Th.i must be further 
reduced.”

Thi! i£ the way the top pec pie 
in g- vernment have put them- 
-tIvps ,in ri c-.rd. Only time can 

AA'.hetMpr they will succeed or 
tail in their nbjectivis. But the 
attitude in Washington now, in 
Administration circles, ii one of 

' quiPt ' infidence.iiiiHiiiHiiHnmHiMmMmHiimiMtimininiiiiiiiiimiHiiiimiiiiiiiimiuimiiiiiiiiiiuimimimimHiiiiimmiH
H I G G I N B O T H A M
I N S U R A . N C E  A G E N C Y

C. E HIGGINBOTHAM

Phonp 198
B J. POE

707 Ave. D I

«iiilnniiiitiniiniiininiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimimniirmimmiiiiimmiiinimmiimimmiinmiininiintimmiiiiHiimti',̂

SALK OF KKAI, EST \TK

The City Commission, of the City of Cisco, acting as 
Trustee for other taxing nnita, will receive sealed bids on 
the following described real estate. One (I )  five (5> room 
house, on a MxIlS foot comer loL located at 8M Ramsev 
Street. (One block North of Breckenridge Highway). Bids 
will be accepted until S:*0 p. m. January 26th, 19.54.

i t

CITY OF CISCO, Triislec |

iHMiiinMMMiiNMimnmnnmnffliiinmniimmnmnmimiittmflniiiiiiî

k  - r

SAN JUAN HII.L—This artlon. Illustrated In the new "US. Army 
in Action" pnlntlng aetlM. took place at Santiago de Cuba July 1, 
1898. and marked the first tunc In U.S. military history that the 
Oatling machinegun was used fur close support during an infantry

attack

'1n

WAGON BOX FIGHT—TWi print from the "U S Army fa Actiu.i" 
vi»iiiuim scries commemorates the heroic stand of 30 men Uui.i lui 
N,.,Ui Infantry Aug 2. 1867. near Furt Phil Kearney, W>o. 'li.eT 
ht.J u.d 2 MO Slotnt Indians from behind a batr.cadeuf wa. i,i

L.vST GERMAN ASSAULT—This print from the new "U S. Army In 
Action" palntin aeiles depicts the 30th and 38th Infantry Regiments 
of the 1 bird D,v !on rt. .ting the last great German attack of World 
War I Finn; in three directions, the reginienta held and forced the 

enemy back across the Marne.

REJUVENATION DEPOT at Butzbach, Germany, does big business 
in Army tanks, armored cars and other heavy combat vehicles. The 
51st Army Ordnance Group which supervises the repair shop has 
supplied O.S. Army, Europe, with more than 3,700 rebuilt combat 
vehicles most of which wi re "broii ht back to life" in thU depot.

AT THE PALACE

! I wMtr-Ai) m rnm ’
r r S T H E L A W
it  i t

d * »  •* d

— For Salt — Notice

The death of an intestate per
son (one who has made no will) 
may give rise to many problems 
regarding distribution of his sep
arate estate. In the prcci*ding 

j column we investigated the nian- 
I ner of dividing the community 
I estate upon death of a husband 
or wife. Now wo shall see that 

! where separate property is in- 
I volvcd, a complete different set I of rules applies in dete. mining 
 ̂heirship and apportioning the es- 
: tate among the rightful claim
ants.

1 It may he well to rei’all that 
the separate estate of a husband 
or wife includes property owned 
by either before marriage, and 
that which is acquired after mar
riage by gift or inheritance. Any 
other property acquired after 
marriage is presumed by law to 
be eommunity property until the 
txintrary is clearly proved.

Now, here is a general idea as 
to how your separate property 
will be divided if you do not 
make a will with contrary pro- 
vi.sions prior to your death.

If your husband or wife sur
vives and if, in addition, there 
are surviving children or des
cendants of previously deceastnl 
children, the children and their 
descendants immediately obtain 
a full (fee ) title in two-thirds 
of the real estate involved. The 
surviving spouse receives a life 
interest in the remaining one- 
third of the real property, which 
passes ftr to the children and 
their descendants upon the death 
of the spouse.

The rule for distributing per
sonal property — cash, stocks, 
bonds, furniture, or any other 
items not constituting real es
tate —  is different. Here the 
surviving spouse gets full owner
ship of one-third, and the chil
dren and their descendants in
herit the balance.

Now suppose your hu.sband or 
wife survives, but there are no 
surviving children or their des
cendants. In this case the sur
viving spouse inherits all of the 
personal property involved.

With regard to real estate, the 
survivor blitains fqll title to one- 
half, and the other half is divided 
between your mother and father, 
if both survive you. If only one 
of them survives, he or she re
ceives only half of this portion, 
and the other half (or one-fourth 
of the entire real estate) will be 
divided among your brothers and 
sisters (and their descendants) 
who survive. If there are no 
surviving brothers and sisters and 
their descendants, then the one 
surviving parent inherits the full 
one-half.

Where one parent survives, but 
there are brothers and sisters 
and descendants, the full one- 
half is divided among these sur
vivors.

And, if there are no parents 
or brothers and sisters (and their 
descendants) surviving, then the 
surviving husband or wife in
herits all of the real estate.

A free p«mp^let c*mtaining 
useful information on will and 
related matters has been prepared 
by Texas lawyers. To obtain a 
copy, merely print your name 
and address on a postcard and 
mail to Stale Bar of Texas, Colo
rado at Fifteenth. Austin 1, Texas.

FOR SALK — 52 acre farm at a 
bargain price. First crop will 
pay for it. Henry Schaefer, 
Radio Shop. 22tfc.

FOR SALE — S*fd oats, 4c 
pound. Si'i' Ted Booth. 34

H IM

FOR SALE — 292 acre ranch with 
modern 5 room house 3 miles 
from Cisco. For information call 
Fannin 3125 or Pershing 7789 in 
Fort Worth or write A. II. White, 
4117 W. Vickery. 151 tfc.

FOB S.M.E — Ford truck with 
21 Tuba winch, roil tail, steel 
bed, giKid headache posts, prac
tically new motor, cheap. See at 
200 W. 18th or call 554-J. 37

Sl.NGFK SEWING M.\U... 
has large discounts on all 
merchatulise this week. Some 
counts as much as $40 00 
Singer Sewing Center, Eâ  ̂
863, or call information for 
biT of your local represent 
C. T. Hendon, Cisco.

FOR SALE — Recently built 
modern 4-bedroom home; 3 baths, 
den, fireplace, air-conditioned 
(refrigerated) for summer and 
winter; storage house; large lot. 
Fleming Waters, 1308 West 14th.

FOR SALE — 165 acre peanut 
farm, windmill and well, goat 
proof fence, 65 acres in cultiva
tion, 32.4 acre peanut allotment, 
•■J minerals, located on school bus 
route and R. E. A. line. A  good 
buy, immediate possession. Tom 
B. Stark, phone 87. 33

NOTICE —  Specials on all 
manents from now to Easter 
985 f o r  appointment. 
Beauty Shop, 702 W. 5th.

FOR SALE — Globe-Wernike 
biHik cases. 6 .section, $36; 5 sec
tions, $30. 1308 W 14th. 29 Ifc

— For Rent

WOULD YOU consider se, 
your producing royalty? Wrii 
M Howard, Box 2486, WiJ 
Falls, Texas.

STAR HATCHERY'S fine chicks 
will begin hatching Feb. 8th. 
W’ rite for prices or come to see 
us before you buy this spring. 
Star Hatchery, Baird, Texa.s,

31-tfc

FOR RENT — Furnished apart
ment with bills paid. Tom B. 
Stark, phone 87. 34

NOTICE — Do your chickens 
you or do they support you? 
booking orders on the 
making kind, none better 
Poultry Farm.

—  Lost
LOST — Grey, white and tan 
angora kilty. If found plea>e call 
1049-W or 16U4 W 5th St. 34

Jesse Ray and H. L. Young
blood, students at Kilgore Junior 
College, were expected today for 
a weekend visit with their par
ents. Mr and Mrs. Jesse Young
blood.

For

Monuments
of Dintinction

C A L L

Mpb. Ed Aycock^
Out yeaiu *f experleuM 
sblea na to give you prompt 

and eoarteoua aervlee.
Se« display at 206 Ave. E. or 

cell 183 for appoin'anent

jniiniHwiiniiuiwuinmuiuiiiMiiiiimitHNtNnmiita

The (aftro JamlMiree

will be held every Friday at 
the city hall anditorium in 
Claeo. AdmLsaion prices will 
be 35c and 56c. Come and en
joy two houra of good, clean 

j entertainment. Entertainera 
who desire to be on show con
tact J. H. Kendrick.

Ill........ ................"TnnimBwniww*

Political 
Announcement!

FOR SAI-E
— Wanted

International truck with prac
tically new cattle bed, 16 ft., 
double deck, at a give away price. 
Sc-e me at once.

Home cm Bullard Street with 
small down payment.

Brick home on three lots on 
Highway 80.

MAN WANTED Can easily 
earn $180.00 per month on a part 
time basis of 6 to 8 hours per 
wc-ck. Greatly increased earn
ings on a full time basis. Person 
selected must have ear and cash 
investment of $990.00 secured by 
inventory Write Box 91, care 
Cisco Press. 34

T*he Press has bc»en authi 
to make political announcer 
subject to the Eastland 
Democratic First Primary in , 
for candidacies as fulluws:

For County Superintendent
CARL ELLIOTT (re-eleciiij 
H. R. (Pop ) GARRETT

— Notice

For Sheriff
J F TUCKER (re-electiinl 
J B WILLIAMS

Brick home on five lots with 
rcH'k chicken house on old Ea.'t- 
land Highway.

l.,arge home on 4th Street with 
3 lots — cheap.

Friday and Saturday specials — 
D rts til hens, 40t per pound. 
Henrv'i Fieri anil Proriuce Phone 
6;17. 33

For Commissioner, Prrcinrt 4| 
J E. (Ed) McCANLlES, 

(rc-elcction)

Several nice large homes on 
Highway 80.

24 acres land on Base l.inc 
Road. Minerals. Must be sold 
immediately. Bargain price.

NOTICE — Our TAMALES and 
TOUTILL.\S are homemade and 
extra > <1 We spi’cialize in 
TWIN-BURGERS with potato 
chip.s, 4.5c. Opim week days 8 a. 
m. to 11 p. m. Sundays 4 p m. to 
midnifiht. Twin Oaks Cafe. 34

Ilivtrict Clerk
HOY L. LANE, re-electii n

Tax ;\s.se««or-Collector 
STANLEY WEBB 

(reeliftiim )

County Treasurer 
RICHARD C COX 

(reelection)

See me for a bargain.

in NN*S HK VF FSTM K
JOHN DUNN 

Phone 399 nr 633-J

Mr. and M i' R. O. Williamson 
have returned ti> their home in 
t'hatfieUl, Aikans.i!>. after a visit 
in Cis-" with their son, Jim W il
liamson. and the Rudolph Kam- 
ons.

For County Judge 
JOl.N MART (reelcction)

For Justice of Peace
ROSS GRIFFITH

HANDY REFERENCE BUSINESS A M ) PROFESSIONAL DIRECTOF

WHERE TO HND IT
SAVE TIME -  SAVE TROLULE -  FIND IT QUICK IN THIS DIRECTOI

Ambutance Service — Electrical —

Thomas Funeral Home

24 HOUR SERVICE 

Phone 166 day and night

Sniallwoofl Eleetrlr Co.
Residential or Commerrial 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTTNO 
No Job Too I-arge or Toe 

Small.

All Jobs Expertly Done 

1105 JV. 8th Phone l l t l

Wylie Funeral Home
—AMBULANCE SERVICE— 

Oxygen Equipped 

Phone 1155 

402 West 5th Street

Livinjisloii Electric
Contracting and Repair 

Quality Material — Workmanship 

PHONE 414
Mrs. Louie Bozeman and son of 

Mineral Wells are visiting in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Clements.

Appliances —
Zenith Radios and TV, Maytag 

Appliances and Kelvlnator 

We Service What We Sell

Cisco Maytafr Co.
Phone 399

Jones Electric 
CONTRACTING 8t REPAIRS 

NEON SERVICE 

1145 W. 14th. — Phone 115B

CONTRACTING

Chiropractors —
House Wiring and Repairs 
Small Appliance Repairs

Cisco Appliance Co.
606 Ave. D — Phone 414

Dr. C. E. Paul
Chiroprsetle 4b z-rsy Berrlee 

Phene 6IM 766 Ave. I

Mattresses —

USE
T H E

For QUALITY 
renovating on 
any kind of mat
tress, Phone 861. 
No Job too largo 
or small.

Jones Mattrefw Co.
763 Ave. A, — CkMe

Piambing —
For

Master Pliimhing 
Can

Cisco Appliance Co.
Quality Work and Materia 

666 Ave. O. — Phone

Real Estate —

Tom B. Stark Real Etta
National Insurance Agency] 

General Insurance and Loar 

Farms, Ranches, City Prot 

367 Reynolds Bldg. — Fhone I

Radio Service —

Tennyson
Radio and T. V. Sales and 

Service

Your Philco Dealer 

Ftoneevs In Televisioa

Steam Laundry —

I.,aiin(Ir
A complete laundry ser

Cisco Steam
Pick up and delivery 

161 West Mh — Pham H

insurance —
^ 0

Boyd Insurance AsencT
GEORGE BOYD 

HAYWOOD CABINE88 
General Insurance 

Can 68

\\\V
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TO
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SociETY-i^i, Clubs
lnNP N E W S  OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

I Liirliv Itrou Hie Troop 
Han Mvotinn Tuentlay

^llaiul r o i i i i ly  lloiiK ' Dpiiioimirahoii 

Mils i:r«rnl;n- Monthly M p h

lecormendatii.i .. ' r the benefit „f new memherc 
standtnK rules we.v the mam . All th. n. w members we,^ then 
,.,f buMn.'s-s at the January intr..due. ,1 f, the un ud

of the Eastland County! Standing rules of council were 
. Demenstratii.n tnuncil. lea.l ,nd revi.sed. The ^̂ tandme 

c mmittews w-ene ap-1 cmmittees presented their rec® 
ttd b) the council chairman.; ommendation.s which «■ n 
H C. Fridge, and they pie-| vmed on at the Februarv m

ttirir plans for the year's | The THDA'fVumT C brn rS ,
r‘  , I ^ Farnsworth of Cisco
buncil officers fur this year! announced that the District Til 
Uairman. Mrs. H. C. P lidge;; DA Planning Mes.ting wil be

airman, Mrs. Bill Tucker;, held in Hamilton. February 1 She
,ry, Mrs, Marshall iWiry; ..Iso announced that the District 
rer. Mi.’S Millie Word. Mrs. |THDA Convention will be held 

_ LiWC was apiximled to serve in Meridian, Mm h 2.5 and "Jli 
■^ruameiitanan for the year. Delegate- to the Murih meeting 
(r, Mildred Crow, County 11 , will be , lee ted at February toun 
Agent, ave a sheift introduc-1 cil niewtmg. 
on the functions of e-ouneil, Mrs Hill Tucker announced her

i ‘■andidacy f, .r THDA District Vice 
preadent, Mrs. Marshal Berry, 
Mrs Cora Plumlec, Mrs. R. W. 
Co rdon, Mrs M P. Farnsworth, 
and .Mr;.. John laovt will .serve as 
he I I ampaign committee

■ Standing Committees for this 
' V* ::r are: Finance — Mrs. Ber
nard Campbell. Mrs. R. \V. Gor-

; don, Mrs R. L. Justice; Year- 
‘ k Mr.. Lee Burkhead. Mrs. 

Joe Fleming, Mr- Cora Plumlee; 
i LEE — Mrs. Carl Burns, Mrs- 
M ili r. Word, Mrs W. C Baker,

■ Mrs Ji Fluppen, Mrs. Leonal 
Hale, Mrs Rm Tucker; Consumer 
Edui ation — Mrs. John Love, 
Mrs Herman Sehae-fer, Mrs. L.

. M' I.,each; 4-H — Mrs. Marshal 
Berry, Mrs Oral Davis. Mrs. J. 

;T Alford.
Clubs repre -rnted at the meet-

KRBC TV 
Channel 9

The Lucky Brownie Troop met 
Tuesday at the American Legion 
Hall for their weekly meeting.

Mrs. Don Choate read the biog- 
laphy of several famous women 
and the rcmaindiT of the after
noon was spent in playing games 
and singing song.-.

Those attending the meeting 
were Sue Lewis, Linda Latham, 
Carolyn Neely, Carolyn Baird, 
Melba Hamilton, Killy J e a n  
Moates. Ann Choate, Ann Car- 
ruthers. Marguerite Leard, Kathy 
Rodden, Judy Reynolds, Pricilla 
-Mahaney, Roberta Mitchell, Clau- 
dene Tucker, Sharon Rawson, 
and the leader, Mrs. Don Choate 
and Jimmy and Tommy.

()\ erseas School Positions Open
AUSTIN, Jan. 22. — The Uni

versity of Texas Teacher Place
ment Service has been designated 
again as Texas recruitment cen
ter for Army-operated schools 
oveiseas. Director Hub Gray an
nounced today.

P r v s h y l e r i a n  i ' . i r v l v

Four Holds Meetiiift

DAil> Urvollt.ns 
. H'i$i i IkI

r»r»on Ttm#» 
_ m i* -> r  Kabbll tK|
Kit <*•. n <!-•)

II.)
I w i T V  tl.)
■ Tou Your l.lfe
-T Urn In Action
Ll!»^rtn«’r tF )
Tott: T=i?**trr 
Abi II Amly 

Rfjtort tI->
-M -iHirr.

k  Htgn O ff <n «l)

First Haptist ('.irrlv 
7 \ro Mi‘ats Turstlay

Circle Two of the First Bap
tist Church met Tuesday, Jan
uary 19, at the home of -Mrs. J. 
B. Popalio.

Mrs. O. J. Russell presiding and 
Mrs. M. P. Farnsworth led in 
opening prayer. Routine busi
ness matters were transacted and 
an offering of $2 was taken for 
the March of Dimes. ITiree visi
tors, Mrs. C. E Whitmire, Mrs. 
M P. Farnsworth, and Mrs. Pur- 
tle. were welcomed.

The devotional. ‘‘The Way You 
Live,” was taken from Acts 1 
and 8 and given by Mrs. Popalio. 
Mrs. Whitmire gave the lesson, 
"The World At Our Doorsteps,”

Mrs. Rudolph Kamon was hos
tess in her home Tuesday even
ing for the monthly meeting of 
Circle Four of the First Presby
terian Church.

Miss Titia Bell Simmons, presi
dent, presided and opened the 
meeting with prayer. Mrs. A. E. 
Jamison taught the Bible lesson 
from Acts 1 and Miss Simmons 
gave an article from the Pres
byterian Woman.

Those attending the meeting 
were Mesdames N. A. Brown, W. 
A. McCall, Joe Clements, A. E. 
Jamison, R. B. Carswell, H. L. 
Jackson, C. M. Townsley, P. R. 
Warwick, Rudolph Kamon, and 
Miss Titia Bell Simmons.

and Mrs. O. L. Mason dismissed 
the meeting with prayer.

Refreshments were served at 
the close of the meeting to Mrs. 
M. P. Farnsworth, Mrs. C. E. 
Whitmire, Mrs. Purtle, Mrs. O. 
J. Russell, Mrs. E. L. Jackson, 
Mrs. O. G. Lawson, Mrs. O. L. 
Mason, Mrs. W. H. LaRoque, and 
the hostess, Mrs. Popalio.

Ailminislrators from the Army 
OvciM.'as Affairs Division will in
terview qualified applicant.s for 
•'lemeiitary and se< ondai y teach
ing pu.silioria February 22-24 from 
9 a. m. to 5 p. m. daily at the 
University, Dr. Gray said. In
terviews will be by appointment 
only, and application forms may 
be obtained by writing Teacher 
Placement Service, Box 8U18, 
University Station, Austin 12.

Applicants from Texas and 
surrounding states will be in
terviewed during tlie three-day 
visit of the overseas representa
tive-; Positions for 1954-55 are 
available in Japan, Okinawa, 
France. Germany and Austria.

Dr. Gray urged teachers in
terested in the po.sitmns to study 
carefully the following quali
fications. all of which are neces
sary for acceptance:

Bachelor’s degree, 18 semester 
hours credit in education courses, 
a valid state teachers certificate 
and at least two years recent 
public school teaching e.xperience 
at the grade levels or in the sub
ject fields for which you are 
applying. Minimum age is 25. 
Maximum age for women i.s 45 
and for men 55. Single teachers 
will be given preference bcoau.s*- 
of the scarcity of family-type 
housing in all overseas areas.

The salary is $350 monthly, and 
transportation to and from the 
overseas job is furnished by the 
government. In most countries.

rent-fioe living quarters a re  
available.

Dr. G r a y  said elementary 
teach* r- I'xperieneed in teaching 
.several grade: are in greatest de- 
inanu. The-, n*it only will be , 
requiM'd to teach several grades. I 
but also tf_. !i music, art and! 
physical edu<at..in. Secondary; 
teacli I S W ill -ivi all courses in j 

at least one .subjei t field and of 
ten in tv. u major fields.

Approximately 4 00 overseas 
jobs are available lor the 1954-55 
school year, with the major por
tion in elementary fields. About 
10 per cent ol the total will be 
employed from among the Uni- 
ver.-'ly of Texas interviews, Dr. 
Gray e.stimated.
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S a tu n la y  a n d  .M o n d a y  S p r e ia U  1

Ladies Novelty Shoes .. ^ 4 * 9 8  f
WOOL and .NYLON 1

B l a n k e t s .................. ^ 9 « 9 9  I
S% Wf»OL I

B l a n k e t s .............pr. ^ 4 * 3 9  |
.MEN’S HE.AVY (Haines) |

I n d e r \v e a r .........pr. ^ 2 * 1 9  I
PI.L.NTY o r  .MEN'S |

Cordurovllats. . .  *1.98 IgiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiniiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiii'g 1
1 L o d io s  R a a d y - t t t ’ l l  v a r  i  |
5 = 2
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1^ HirHt‘ |ih r̂ F ro fram  IF ) , , ,  .. w,

W*h»i • N» w with Ann Harper ' 'rt- n \ allt v. Ni-rth Stai, 
IJi Lifr lUUy F )
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R< Ny Kinc
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Late Report il . )
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The Churches O f Cisco Welcome You

- *  Sim o ff IIUI) 
CnurtrsT of 

lAEEI K RM tIO  and T. V. 
“Your Phiiro Dealer”
Ave. 1». — Phone 601 tti

Pliillips P'liter, student at the 
UniMi it\ i f Tixa.s in Austin. 
Ir : p ■nding the w eekend with his 

'paruits, Mr. and .Mrs. J J. Pur-

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
(Comer Ave. D. St 21st. Street) 
REV. J. C. PELFREY, Pastor

Sunday School______10:00 A. M.
Morning Worship___11:00 A. M.
Training U n ion____ 7:00 P. M.
Evening Worship___ 8:00 P. M.
Mid-Week Service 7:30 P. M.

“The Little Church with a 
Big Welcome”

WHO cm KNOW THE MIND OP 60D ?

, t

He Voks Jum h ? Milet hi' a Penmj

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
500 West 6th Street 

Rev. H. Grady James, pastor
0:45 a. m.—Sabbath School 
10:50 a. m.—Morning Worship. 

J:30 p. m. — young peoples 
Meeting.
7:30 p. m. Evening Worship.

Mid-Week Service. Wednesday 
7:30 p m.

ASSEMBLY OP GOD CHURCH
$04 Wetrt 7th Street 

MAl'RINE SHORT. Pastor
Morning worship 11:00 a. m.

Sunday School______9:45 a. m.
Evening W orship____8:00 p. m.
Weekday service — Wednesday, 
8:00 p. m.

/■ t
/ r7/

HOW MUCH DOIS YOU* TELIPHONf StRVICI .idiully 
e.'M’  lti.. ntly we asked a giotii) ef t.leplHme ciistom.TS to 
hr!;) .msAvrr tluit h) kt ** r* >rd nl stH *
Cali, tliev m.ulc and reevivc<l fm a w: ik. O ic <'f tlio _r'up. 
Mr- Feiieia I.illUjohii. made and i I'lX'd n 1' ‘
SL •stim.ifes lh.il ihtw kis-T'iI a t Jal nt >1 > m'l''  1 '• 
cost, accfirdiiig to Mrs. Little-.Ln s fiair">- -- al'.'ii. Inn' 
null's liir a ixmiiv. "’ lli.ils a n .il I'arg.iiii. 'In .n > ' 
tOUTHWESTEtN S E l l  . . .  A TEAM Of J l 000 TEXAS TtlEPHON 

ftOflE  At YOUa SERVICE.

PLEASANT H ILL BAPTIST 
CHURCH

8 Miles South of Cisco 
LLOA’D GIST, Pastor

Sunday School------------10 a. m.
Morning S ervice--------11 a- ra.
Training U n ion -------------7 p. m.
Evening Service---------- 8 p. m.
Prayer Meeting — Wed. 7:30 p. m.

MITCHELL BAPTIST CHURCH
Bca Cearley, full time pastor

Sunday School________ 10 a. m.
Worship Service 11 a. m. & 8 p. m. 

B. T. U. — 7 p. m.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
1101 Avenue A 

C. L. CASEY, Pastor
11 a- m.—Services First Sun

day and Saturday before.
11 a. m.—Third Sunday.

f ir s t  METHODIST CHYTICH
REV. E. H. LIGHTF(X)T,

9:45 a m.—Church School.
10:50 a. m-—Morning Worship* 

7:00 p. m. — Young Peoples 
Meeting.
8:00 p. m. — Evennig Worship.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Avenue E at 9th Street 

Dr. H. M. W.ARD 
Pastor

9 4.5 a. m.—Sundav School 
11:00 a. m. — Morning Worship. 
6:45 p m. — Training Uni.m 
8:00 p. m. — Evening W'orsnip.

Mid-week Prayer Meeting— 
Wednesday, 8:00.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
DAVID DARNELL. Minister 

501 West 8th 
10 a. m.—Bible Stu^v.
10:50 a. m. — Preaching mr~ 

vice.
n-40 a m.—Communion Service* 
6:30 p m. — Young People’s Class 
7:30 p. m. — W’orship 
Mid-Week Service — 7:30 p. m.

FDJST CHRTSTIA.N CHT WCH
SCI West 6»h S»

Rev. SIDNEY .SPAIN, Pastor 
9'4.5 a. m —Bible S. hixil.
10:55 a m.—Morning Worshlj^ 
6 p. m.—Young Peonle’s Meet

•ng.
8:00 p. m — Evening Worship.

CHCRCH OF CHRIST
West 4th at Ave. J. 

Morning worshio service IO-SOl 
Communion Service 11:40 ^ ch  
Sunday morning.

HOLT TR IN ITT  EPISCOPAL 
CHCRCH

716 S. Seaman. Eastland 
The Rev. Arthur E. Hartwell

Morning P ra y e r____  9-30 A. M.
Holy Communion_ 10 00 A. M.
Church S ch oo l____10:00 A.

Cottage Service. Cisco at
7:30 P  M,

M.

PENTECOSTAL CHCRCH
400 West 17th St 

REV. AND MRS. J. B- 
BLACRWELL. Pastors.

16 a. m.—Sundry School.
11 a. m.—Morning Worship. 
7-30 p. m.—Bvening Service 
Weelt-day Services—Tuesday, 

7:80 p. m. and Friday. 7:30 p. m.

a m I

p j M l
0 . :

Cbnreli of The Nasar«M 
D. M. Duke — Pastor

Sunday school-------------- 9:49
Morning Worship ----------  11:00
N. Y. P. S . -----------------------7:15
Preaching-------------------------8:00

Prayer Meeting Wednesday 
_____8:00.

MISSION CHtTBCH
900 Avenue A 

L. C. ANDERSON- Pastor
•;45 a. m.—Sunday School. 
Sunday Services— 2 p. m. and 

8 p. m.
Mid-week Service—Thursday, 

8 p. m.

CORINTH BAPTIST CHCRCH
Cisco — Eastland Highway 
Rev. J. B. lUCKS, Pastor

Sunday School______10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship____11:00 a. m.
Training U n ion______ 7:30 p. m.
Evening W orship___3'30 p m.

EAST CISCO 
F \ m « !T  CHTTICH 

Rev. F. C. BRADLEY, Pastor
9:45 a. m. — Su-nday School 

11 a m. Morning worship.
6:45 p. m. — Training Union 
7:45 p. m. — Evening Worship 
Mid-Week Service Wed. 7:45 p. m.

Night

HEALING FAITH MISSION
Comer E. 7th and Ave. A  

MRS. W. L. PARMER
Sunlay Schoo l-------  10. A. M.
Preaching __ 11 A. M. & 7:30 P, M. 

Thursday-----7:30 P. M.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
(Fundamental)

Rev. R. 8. Day, Pastor
Avenue E. at 17th Street

Sunday School______10:15 a. m.
Morning S erv ice____11:00 a. m.
Prayer S erv ic e________ 7:30 p. m.
W?d. prayer service 8:00 p. m.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
18th and Avenue D 

Rev. James F. H-nnlg. Pastor 
1603 Avenue P.

10. a. m. — Sund. y School.
11 a. m.—Mor-^ing W -;h'-> 

8:00 p. m. Young Peoples ‘ .ng 
“The Church of the Lutheran 
Hour”

WESLET  METHODIST 
CHCRCH 

Aven’ie A
REV. BOB S4NDEKS. Pastor

P 4S a. m — Sitnd.nv School 
tO'SO a m  — Morning Worship 

7-00 p m . — Studv Groups 
6 30 p. m. — M Y  F 
7:30 p. m — Evening Worship 

Midweek Service — Wednes
day — 8:00 p. m.

CHCRCH OP GOD 
1008 .Avenue F.

C. S. MO AD. Paxtor.
10 a n-.—Sr d;iy School.

. 11a. m.— M 'mmg Worshio. 
7:"0 n. mi — Evening Worship.

Mid-week Service — 8 p. m. 
Wednesday.

Christ Lutheran Chnreh
8 miles South of Cisco 

Rev. M. 3. Scaer, Pastel 
10:00 A M. Sunday School and 
P'ble Study, Every First and 
Third Sunday.
11:00 A. M. Divine .Service 
(English Service Every Sunday.)

I h e  n e w  A l l l A N C I  
TENNA-ROTOR , • iBoms Yovr 
AntBfina for*B9§t TV Rtfption

Bponored by the Followtiif BnstoMi Men Who Believe In the Chnreh I Bponsored hy the Pellowtnr Bnslnca Men Who Believe In the Chnreh

Fred’s Grocery and Market
900 W. 8th ---- - Phone 4*8

T h e  A L L I A N C E  M F G .  C O
a l l i a n c e , O H I O

See the new AUTO.M.\TU‘ L-83
Available At

TIRE & SUPPLY — 602 .Avenue 1> 
CHAFFER RADIO & TV — 1608 Avenue D 

TENNYSON RADIO & TV — 600 Avenue D 
PAUL YARDLEY SERVICE — 801 Avenue

Moore Drug Co.
TOO Ave. D CISCO

Brown Senitoriuiri
CISCO, TEXAS

Manor’s Pharmaey
•88 Am  D

Cisco Lumber & Supply
Norvell & Miller, Grocers

••Where Most People Trade”

“We’re Home Folks”

110 S  10th Phonen 196—197 Lemore Pharmacy

Boyd Insurance Agency

I  i  I  I  1 
s i  = “ “

A . R. W estfall A  Son
Oeneml Inaumncn 

Phone 49 II
Your Friendly Magnolia Denier 

809 W. 8th Phoito 8008

DON’S SERVICE
You Pick Up Thn 
We Pick Up Tka Onr 

Ifth  ----

Cisco Gas Corporation
"HOME OF HI-HEAT GAS” 

Phone 12*

Dean Drug Company

THE R SX A LL  STORK

Powell’s Cleaning Plant

QUALITY DBT CLBAHXIIO
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k .
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